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F¡,ons lfue Forewovd:
"One of tlie great merits of this rvork is that,
ü r. Martínez-Garc ía oft'ers her own' "1€oo nstrulction"
of,the tr{estoraticn fro*r a F'oucauldian perspectil'e"
¡,1'hich allows her to rediscover the 17th and iSth
centruies...we have on otlr hands, undoubtedl¡t, an
important piece ol research in the field of
Restoration drama an ambitious stud-v of the hard
and cornplex struggle fcrr ¡:olvel betr.veen tire sexes
in the lTth aird 18th centuries."
A,laría .fosé Álvarez
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"'fhe book engages with the plays at great length in
order to clemonstrate their iruanced take on social,
sexual, famitrial and gendered relationships...Sorne
hel:e demonstrates how the plays
eschew an ordering dytalnic, and hence how they
are at odds rvith the dominant social disc*urse of
their tirne."
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Englislr literat¡-rre and culture of the 17th and 19th centuries. especially the
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Abstn'aet:

'I'he 17th century was not an easy time to live through; although the return
of the Monarchy to Britain ra'as greeted r.vith great enthusiasm and fanfare,
the problerns soon stacked: the First Anglo-Dutch u¡ar was devastating fbr
ttrre country,. w-ith thousands of,men dying in battle and rn'ith numerous skrips
sunk by the enemy. This mercantile rvar had disastrous consequences not
iust flcr the precarious econonly of Britain, but fbr its already weak rnorale.
The Great Plague, the largest pandemic in the history of Britain, devastated
London in 1665-66; around 100,000 people were kitrled and most were
displaced Íiom their harnes. When it seemed that the plague had lemitted.
a fire started in a bakery on Pudding I-ane on Sunday, September 2nd. The
fire iastecl fbr tliree days and burneif 13,281 buildings.

Many took a cynical and hedonistic apprgach to tirese terrible events,
inclucling King Charles; indulging in sensual pleasures, he kept a meffy
court where enjoyment was patamount. Still, this hedonistic attitude is not
just a fi'ivolous attempt at fbrgetting the traurnas around, but has a deeper'
meaning: by adopting a libertine lif'estyle based on the Hobbesian principles,
these men and women are, in fact reacting against the precepts of the New
Order.

In this study, the For-rcauldian noticns of power anci resistance are put into
use to better understand the tme subversive pritential t>f The lvlan of h4ode
and The Country Wifb canttnisal ffiasterpieces by Ethelege and Wycherley
ancl ll'he Busybod,v, r,vritten b-v the virtual unknolvn Susannah Centlivre.
These pla¡'s are not just mere entertaining pieces. but the¡z off,er us a w'eaitlr
of subversive identities and characters.
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